
They shall mount up...
...with wings as eagles

Isaiah 40:31

On Eagles Wings
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Faith, Prayer and the Eleventh Hour Acts 12: 1-12
I believe we see in Acts 12:1-12 a vivid example of this mighty

Steven J‘ Faulkner power to deliver, even at the eleventh hour. The church was

Many years ago, as the fact of my diminishing eyesight began
being persecuted in those days. The Gospel was being
preached in Jerusalem, and in all of Judea, and in Samaria, justt ' h h 'l ' d, I b b '

O Welg ea‘/I V on‘ my mmr can remem er ecommg_ Very as the Lord had said (Acts 1:8). But, in the wake of this growingan"iou' abou‘ m uture. ec’fi"all , there ‘-"ac a " wiw
A J L Y ' Jp I b V L N > gm lg testimony of the power of the Gospel, the enemies of Gracesense of urgency to sell my business and to move to another

area and find a different line of work; the grim realities of
blindness were looming ominously before me. The door

pushed back violently. Stephen had been martyred by this
time, and Saul of Tarsus had led the charge to persecute
Christians wherever he could find them. King Herod, anxious toearedt be clo "n on chos caree ‘ a well as on all of

app 0 SI g my en r S solidify his relationship with the Jews, had now begun to afflictmy cherished dreams to that point, and I simply could not
discern the path ahead. After expressing many an anxious
thought, a good Christian friend advised, "Rest this thing with

the church as we read in verses 1-3: "Now about that time
Herod the king stretched forth his hands to vex certain of the
church. And he killed James the brother of John with thethe Lord; He has the plan all clearly in view, but you must look
sword. And because he saw it pleased the Jews, he proceededto Him in faith. And, do not be surprised if the answer doesn't

come until the last minute—God often acts at the eleventh
further to take Peter also. (Then were the days of unleavened
bread.)”James, one of the sons of Zebedee, had been taken andhour.” My dear friend, have you noticed that God often acts at
killed by the command of Herod; and, now it was to be Peter!the eleventh hour? I believe that is by design—it may
Peter had been arrested, but Herod knew that it wouldn t do tosometimes seem that our prayers are not heard because we

might see nothing happening that appears to change our
circumstances; but be assured, the God of the universe is

working on behalf of His children, and He hears our prayers!

put Peter to death during a Jewish feast; so, he was locked
away and heavily guarded until those days were over—then,
he was to be brought forth and executed. And, Herod wanted
nothing to go wrong with this plan, so he placed Peter in whatLooking back now, I can clearly see God's hand on the course of
would be considered maximum security for that day——aevents in my life. My answer did come, but not till the eleventh

hour, and though His path carried me far from what I had

previously known, I can see the miracle now and own that I

carefully watched cell deep within a prison, separated from the
outside world by a heavy iron gate. Peter was guarded by a

total of 16 armed men devoted entirely to keeping himhave been blessed beyond what I could have imagined. What
secured. These 16 men were highly motivated to guard Peteran amazing God we have! Not only does He hear and act upon

the prayers of His children, but He is able to turn around what
well, as the penalty of that day for letting prisoners escape was
certain death. Furthermore, Peter had chains upon his hands,seems to be a disaster and that even when the hour is very
and two armed guards close by at all times, one on one side of

late’ and all hope Seems to be dwindnng him and one on the other There could be no escape or at
least, that is what Herod must have thought as he set this plan
in place. While it was quite true that the Christians in that area
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could not deliver Peter themselves, they did not at all seem to
-. $ gr, find the situation before them to be hopeless. In verse 5 we

.1 1.
. ‘ .3, read, "Peter therefore was kept in prison: but prayer was made

1‘3._.. Q“ 1 3 A without ceasing of the church unto God for him." Prayer was

ff" made without ceasing, even though to all appearances, the
prospects for Peter were very bleak.



checkpoints of each ward, and watched the heavy iron gate

that prevented his freedom to swing open like an automatic
door in a modern public building. And, suddenly, Peter was

free in the city; and the tables were soon to be turned on those
Semetimes i have who previously sought his life!L

heard people say, ”we|l, all we can do now is pray." My dear
. . . . My dear Christian reader, I do not know the hard realities thatfriend, prayer IS precisely the correct response of the children

of God in the face of any type of emergency; prayer is a sign of
dependence on the Lord, and it should be one of the chief
characteristics of the children of God—we should be a people Sorrows an ears’ an eac an every ear mp you may ave

shed has been noted as we read in Psalm 56:8: "Thou tellest myof prayer. But, how often do we seek to take the burdens and
- wanderings: put Thou my tears into Thy bottle: are they not inemergencies of life upon ourselves? That tendency can only

, Thy book? The God of the universe loves His children, and Helead to worry. We must pray, and then rest our concerns with
has His eye on us at all times; He is quite able to save, andthe Lord. We read these very comforting words in Philippians

,, _ _ , nothing can prevent Him. It may be that we will not necessarily4:6: Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and
_ , _ _ , be delivered from death the way Peter was in the portionsupplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made

known unto God.” And, what is the result of this prayer and

supplication with thanksgiving? "And the peace of God, which

may now be weighing on your mind, but I know there is One

who has numbered the very hairs of your head; He knows your

above; we read in this very account that James’ life was poured
out while the life of Peter was spared. But, I do know that

, ht ,th h'|d fGd' I :”...f H hthpasseth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds co_mew_a may ec I O O ls neveraoje or e a
said I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee, (Hebrews 13:5).th h Ch ' tl ," Ph'I4:7 . '

mug HS esus ( I ) Why do we worry so? There is no situation that is too difficult
We heed to prey, and that at aii times, for this is the for the Lord--our God can do anything! There is no limit to

expectation of God for His children. We read in 1 Gpd'5 abiiitv tp deliver, despite what might appear re be
1-hessaiehiehs 515-13, rriteieiee eye,-more pray Without overwhelming circumstances. Jonathan did not need an army

at his back in order to win the day in 1 Sam. 14. He took only
his armor bearer with him when he attacked and defeated a

ceasing. In everything give thanks: for this is the will of God in

Christ Jesus concerning you.” Regardless of the circumstances,

we are to pray, and that without ceasing—these are the things 8r°UP °t Z0 Phili5tine5 $eVin8r "¢°me and let "5 8° Over unto
that sheuid characterize Christians, come What may the garrison of these uncircumcised; it may be that the LORD

will work for us, for there is no restraint to the LORD to save by
I wonder if we see an example of that ”peace of God which many or by few," (verse 5)_ The Lord delivefed the badiy
passeth all understanding” keeping Peter's heart in Acts 12:6? outnumbered iehetheh by |-ii; power sueh that eyeh the
There We reed, "And When Herod Wetild have brought him enemies of Israel were astonished. My dear Christian friend,
terthr the Same night Peter W35 $leePin8 between tW° 5°ldier5i do not take upon yourself the cares and anxieties of this life.
bound with twp chains: and the keepers before the deer kept The One who truly is able to deliver bids you to rest all with
the Pri5°n-" lust imagine this Situatienl it W35 deep in the Him: "Casting all your care upon Him; for He careth for you," (1
night, perhaps the very early hours of the morning of the day peter 5;7)_

when Herod would bring Peter forth before the people in order
to do his worst. Peter was well secured with no obvious hope? ~°w'W'he‘7e~'"°7ibe ‘°'"f°'"9 ""°’d$ l"deedf°" the child °f G°d" °"
of reiief from the outside and perhaps there wouid be just the other hand, ifyou are not a believer in Christ, there is yet good

news for you: this same God who miraculously delivered Peter sominutes or at most a few hours of time left to him before his
long ago, knows your situation and He wants you to trust Him for

executlom yet we nd peter Sleepmg soundly’ H's Sleep was so your salvation. He loves you very much, so much that He once sent
deep that when the deliverance came in the person of the His Son into the world to diefor yoursins, that by believing on Him,
angel Of the l—°r¢l» Peter had t° be awakened lil'mlV3 "And, you might receive life: ”For God so loved the world, that He gave His
beheld, the angel Of the l-Ord Carrie UDOFI him, and 8 light only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not
shined in the prison: and he smote Peter on the side, and perish, buthave everlasting life/‘(John 3:16).

raised him up, saying, Arise up quickly. And his chains fell off
OEW welcomes llie submission 0/ arlicles I0 be corisidercd /orpliblicalion. Ijsofrom his hands," (verse 7). It was indeed the eleventh hour,

and Peter was in what the world might call a hopeless

situation; but, none of this is any problem for the God of FOr ect'on or free neWirWm€auumoTl’Wmew:
Salvation! We read that Peter's bonds fell away as he stood, Dale Winters or Christine Albury
and unchallenged by those 16 armed guards who were charged

with his security, he passed with the angel through the
).l'i(-It
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